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The tate and Local History ews for March includes a discus
ion of the protection of hi toric building and valuable collection. 

from war hazards. 

Governor John W. Bricker of Ohio ha appointed an Ohio War 
Hi tory ommi ion to upervise the collection of war record in 
the tate. arl Wittke of Oberlin ollege wa elected chairman 
and William D. verman wa named executive ecretary. 

The Library of ongre has depo ited in the Library of the 
tate Historical ociety of Wi con in a card catalogue giving the 

pre ent location of a million and a half books published in America 
befor e 1 76. Thi li t wa compiled by the Hi torical Records ur
vey of the Work Proj ct Administration under the direction of 
Dougla . Ic Iurtrie. 

The tate Hi torical ociety of Iis ouri held its thirty-sixth an
nual meeting at olumbia on Monday, April 20, 1942. At the din
ner Dr. I idor Loeb wa the guest of honor in recognition of his 
forty-four year of ervice to the ociety. 1rhe speakers were George 
A. Rozier, pre id nt of the ociety, enator Allen McReynold , and 
Dr. J . Chri tian ay who poke on "W tern Life and We tern 
Book ". 

Kentucky 1 aoina on with it e quicentennial celebration al-
though the war ha naturally made ome change nece ary. mong 
the activitie on thi occa ion i the election oi t n member for 
Kentucky' Ilall of Fame. Pre ident of Kentucky college se
lected th'rty di tingui hed Kentuckian and from thi li t high 
school students lected ten name -Abraham Lincoln, Daniel 
Boone, Henry lay, Jeff r on Davi , George Roger lark, Zachary 
Taylor, I aac helby, Dr. Ephraim McDowell, John Fitch, and 
John Jame Audubon. 

The twenty-third annual Indiana Hi tory Conference met at 
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Indianapoli on December 12-13, 1941. It wa ponsored by the 
ociety of Indiana Pioneers, the Indiana Hi torical ociety, and 

the Indiana Hi torical Bureau. The meeting included two general 
se ions and e sions on archaeology, genealogy, junior historical 
ocietie and history club , hi tory teaching, medical hi tory, and 

the pioneer . The program included the following papers: " ome 
Hi torian hould be Drafted'', by John W. Oliver; '' The Ori is 
and Our D mocracy ", by Frederick A. Ogg; "The .Angel 
Mound '', by Glenn .A. Black; '' Tools and Technique of ~ne
alogical Re earcb' ', by Jo eph . Wolf; '' Place of Local History in 
The e Day of World Intere t ", by Otho Winger; and "The Hi -
tory of Medical Education in Indiana", by Dr. Burton D. Myer . 

The Mi i ippi alley Hi torical .A ociation held it thirty
fifth annual meeting at Lexington, Kentucky, on May 7, , and 9, 
1942. The long and interesting program included ection on "The 
Pioneer and Immigrant Theatre", with Harri on J. Thornton of 
the niver ity of Iowa a chairman; ".Agriculture and rarian 
Politic "; "Development of the fiddle We t"; and "We tern 

tagecoache and Freighter ". Of pecial intere t to tudent of 
Iowa bi tory were the following paper : '' Farm fachinery in the 
Old orthwe t' ', by Merrill E. Jarchow· '' The Busine orpora
tion in the Development of the Middle We t ", by Kenneth Walker; 
"The Engli h ettlement in Illinoi and It Rivals", by Erna 
Rich; and "Propaganda in ar Time", by H. C. Peter on . .At 
the busine meeting Charles H . .Ambler of We t Virginia Univer-
ity wa elected pre ident of the .A ociation and Mr . Clarence S. 

Paine of Lincoln, ebra ka wa re-elected ecretary-trea urer. 
Paul M . .Angle, Illinois Hi torical Library, John D. Barnhart, Uni
verity of Indiana, and George M. tephen on, Univer 'ty of Min
ne ota, were cho en a new member of the executive committee. 
The two members elected to the board of editor of The Missi sippi 
Valley Hi torical Review are George M. tephen on and Everett E. 
Edwards, United State Department of .Agriculture. 

IOWA 

The Guthrie County Historical ociety is preparing a li t of 
relics belonging to re ident of the county. 
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Mr . Alta Hewle t wa elected president of the Pocahonta 
ounty Hi torical ociety for 1942. J. P . Ru ell wa cbo en vice 

pre ident, and . L. chultz ecretary-trea urer. 

The mithland Mu eum and Historical ociety ha cbo en the 
following officer : pre ident, Alda fcDonald; vice pre ident, 
George Kelsey; and secretary-treasurer, elle Wendel 

The fir t annual meeting of the Iaha ka ounty Hi torical 
ociety was held on May 13th, with the following members elected 

a officer : president, John . Bradbury; vice president, Owen II. 
Jons; secretary, Mrs. George Kalbach; and trea urer, E. L. Butler. 

A. Dean Hickok won the fir t prize, eventy-five dollar , in the 
Ida ounty bi tory conte t spon ored by Charles L. Horn of Minne
apoli . His manuscript, entitled "People and Places in Ida County, 
1 96-1912", will be bound and placed in the Ida Grove Public 
Library. 

The ac County Hi torical Society ha b un the collection of 
historical material relating to the county uuder the direction of 
Mrs. C. M. Mohler a curator, with the a sistance of the di trict 
directors. The ociety was organized in F bruary of this year. 
Malcolm urrie is pre ident. 

Some details of Ilam.ilton County history are contained in Ir . 
Iara Mad en's book They Wlw Were Strong, a story ba ed on the 

life of the I aac Hook family. Portions of the book were read at 
the May meeting of the Hamilton County Historical Society. Mi s 
Bessie Lyon, president of the ociety, addre ed the group on the 
celebration of the em.i-centennial of the Department of History 
and Archive . 

The story of Isaac L. Rerick, an important figure in early 
O'Brien ounty history, wa read by Hallie Rerick Rosecrans at 
the meeting of the O'Brien County Hi torical Society on May 8, 
1942. Clara H. McMillen told the story of the O'Brien Pioneer, the 
first newspaper in the county. Officers elected at the meeting were 
O. H. Montzheimer, pre ident, harle F. Mc ormack, vice pre i
dent, John A. ampbell, secretary-t,.'ea urer, and Clara H. McMil
len, Louise oble, H. J. Grotewohl, and .Albert Meyer, directors. 
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The Iadison County Hi torical ociety held its 3 th annual 
meetinO' on April 21, 1942. Mr. H. . Mueller, who held the office 
of pre ident of the ociety ince its inception, retired from the 
active pr id ency and wa elected honorary pre ident for life. The 
following new officer were elected : fr . Fred Hartsook, pre ident; 
Ir . Fred Lewi , vice pre ident; Mont John on, ecretary; and 
barle Tucker, trea urer. A feature of the program wa an ad

dre by Mi Ethyl E. Martin, Superintendent of the tate Hi. -
torical ociety of Iowa. 

The officers of the newly organized McGregor Hi torical Society 
are Jack lyfield, pre ident, Mr . Harry Gray, vice president, Kate 
0 'Rieley, ecretary and trea urer, and fr . farian C. Ri ch
mueller, publicity chairman. Five director were also cbo en for 
the ociety. Gue t peaker at the meeting held on March 1 th 
were Iartin H. outant curator of ilia Loui at Prairie du 

hien, and al Peter , re ident arti t at the Prairie du Chien 
mu eum. Plan were made for an Old ettler ' Picnic...t!vbe held 
on July 4th under the au pice of the ociety. 

The program of the March meeting of the Buchanan County 
Hi torical ociety wa d voted to talks on hor e-racing day at 
Independence. Mr. Roy ook wa the principal peaker. At the 
meeting held on April 10 Dr. F. F. Agnew poke on "Early Day 
'Iedical Practice", and R. F. larke on "Early Day Mercban

di ing". n exhibit of intere ting relics wa al o a part of the 
program . .An addre by l\Ir. Everett Jacob , who poke on the 
work of the pioneer and what the county can do toward the war 
effort now, featured the May meeting of the ociety. fr. R. J. 
Hekel i president. 

The Iowa tate Departm nt of Hi tory and Archive celebrated 
it emicentennial on April 5-11, 1942. There were di play of 
bi torical item during this period. A conference of State historical 
departments and ocieties of the Mi i ippi Valley was held on 

pril 9th in the afternoon and wa followed by a dinner at Hotel 
Fort De foine at which Governor George A. Wil on, Curator 
Ora Williams, Hon. F. F. Faville, and Dr. Edward P. Alexander, 
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uperintendent of the Wi con in tate Hi torical ociety, poke. 
The Hi torical Department was e tabli bed by law in 1 92. In 
1923 it wa r organized a the Hi torical iemorial and Art D -
partment, and in 1939 wa given its pre en title. 

The Tipton on olidated School celebrated its centennial anni
ver ary on pril 20-24, 1942. The program included radio broad
ca t over Wl\IT and W I on pril 20 and 21, a program at the 
dedication of the marker, and a centennial pag ant, '' entury of 
Youth". The program, given on April 22nd, included remark by 
Dr. . Ray urner, Dr. Fore t C. En ign, l\L . Hami 1, George 

raven fr . Floy an KroO', Regent of the Iowa Daughter of the 
American Revolution, and Mrs. June Witmer, ReO'ent of the Open 
Prairie bapter. The dedicatory addre wa made by Governor 
George A. il on. The publicity committee ha made plan for the 
compilation of a crapbook containing all item of int re t on the 
centennial celebration. 

Repre ntative from Traer, Toledo, and r,ama met at the com
munity room in Toledo on April 9, 1942, and orO'anized the Tama 

ounty Hi torical ociety, with the following officer : Pre ident, 
fr . W. . l\Iac fartin of Tama, vice pre ident, Mr. R. . Wood of 

Traer, ecretary, fi Dorothy Runkle of Toledo, and trea urer, 
1\1 . W. . Gallagh r of Tama. The ociety oon enrolled a mem
ber hip of 243 and ha made an intere ting collection of relics 
through it variou town hip chairmen. The Tama ounty uper
vi or have granted the ociety permi ion to in tall di play ca e 
in the courthou e hallway . The Society al o voted to pon or the 
publication of a Tama ounty bi tory to be publi bed by Harl y 
Ransom of Vinton, co ting $3.00 a book. 

THE TATE HI TORICAL O IETY OF IOWA 

~:[i Ethyl E . Martin, uperintendent of the tate Hi torical 
ociety of Iowa, gav an addre at the meeting of the J\Iadi on 
ounty Hi torical Society at Winter et on April 21 1942. 

The tat Hi torical ociety of I'lwa ha recently distributed to 
it members and to all public and college librarie in Iowa a sixth 
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volume in the Iowa Centenni_al History Series. This is Iowa
Public Land Disposal, by Roscoe L. Lokken. The Society now has 
in press a Reference Guide to Iowa History compiled by Dr. 
William J. Peter en, Re earch Associate. 

The following persons have recently been elected to membership 
in the Society: Mrs. Mildred W. Braunschweiger, Seattle, Wash.; 
Mr. A. E. Krause, Waterloo, Iowa; Mr. H. Wilbur Polson, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa; Dr. R. T. Spain, Conrad, Iowa; Capt. T. C. Anderson, 

orfolk, Va.; Mr. G. J. Johnson, Mjnneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. A. B. 
Meston, Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. Ray yemaster, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Mr. Harley Ran om, Vinton, Iowa; Mr. Hubert W. Turner, 
Camanche, Iowa; Mr. W. W. Brubaker, Davenport, Iowa; and 
Mrs. Rena Walker, Fairbank, Iowa. 

Mr . Benjamin F. hambaugh of Iowa City has been enrolled as 
a life member. 


